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15 City Blocks for Sale.

All of the City Blocks of Platleview
Subdivision have been sold except the

sixteen mentioned below.

Block No. Acres Price

7 2.98 225
' 9 3.16 250

10 3.24 250

13 3.45 275
14 2.69 225

t; 15 2.69 220
35 2.69 300
36 3.90 275
37 4.44 300
38 2.69 250
60 2.69 350
61 2.23 . . . . ..275
62 2.71 .320
63 2.55 315

65 2.45 305
Each of these blocks arc plainly

marked with the number, upon a 2x4

stake, painted white. Parties desiring

may examine the different blocks and

make selection.If preferred, the under-

signed will go and show those blocks.
Terms five per cent discount for

cash or one tenth of .purchase price
down and one tenth every three
months. For sale by

W. E. Shuman.

For Sale 200 bushels onts und COO

bushels corn nt my place 20 miles north
of North Platte.

W. V. HOAOI.ANI),
North Plntte, Neb.

5,000 yards of Laces

at cents a yard,

worth up 15 cents

a yard.

12 1- -2 Percale
goes

per pair

LOCAL MFNTION.

Mrs. Albert left Sunday for
a visit with friends in Iowa, expecting
to bo absent about two

Miss Ruth Patterson, a teacher in
the Omaha schools, arrived in town
Saturday and will spend tho greater
part of tho vacation with relatives.

It Is reported here that the railroad
commission has ordered n new depot
at Ogalalla, this resulting from the
hennng held at that place last week.

Miss Eva Park arrived from Chicago
Saturday night nnd will remain until
after the Buchanan-Sitto- n wedding, nt
which ceremony she will bo the maid
of honor.

Edgar Donehowcr, for a number of
years a resident of North Platte, but
now employed in Chicago, arrived Sat-
urday to attend tho wedding of his
sister Mnbel, which occurs tomorrow
evening.

The Wild West show gave a compl-
imentary exhibition on Wednesday of
last week to the inmates of the
penitentiary at Auburn, N. Y., over
1600 convicts nttondinjr. A lnnrenicture
of tho prisoners and tho show people
was later taken, with Colonel and Mrs.
Cody occuoying n comanding position.

For Sale 1C0 ncres near North Platte,
Nebraska, price $900, terms $200 cash,
balance 1. 2, 3, A, and 5 years. ThiB
land ncqulrcd for debt and must sell.
Address, Hargadino McKittrick D. G.
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Estraycd.
Estraycd from the Herman Johnson

pasturo about May 20th a white face
thrco year old heifer, four white feet,
branded on loft hip with J and Inzy .1.
combined. Send information to Her-
man Johnson, North Platte, or to Tri-bu- n

o office.

5

to

weeks.

JDNE

merchandise reserving reduce

a merchandise

yourselves,

DOMESTICS.
7 and 8 cent Prints J?

go at this sale for. . . .

36-inc- h L. Muslin
during sale. .. OC

1 5 cent French Ginghams i A
- can bought sale for i VIC

cent
at sale for SC

Washable Petticoats
at this i

cent Bicycle Hose 4

at this sale for ... . I C

Ladies Gauze Q
15 cent quality at, . . . OL

Long Silk Gloves f
regular $1.50 quality at 0C

Good during this sale P
2 spools for . . . . i)C

and miles of on
in

Lot 2 Regular price 25 and 30c per
your choice of the lot at per yard . .

Lot 3 price up to 50c per
your choice the lot at per . ,

4 Worth up 75c per yard
choice of the lot at per

3SSJ

Mrs. Harry Fleishman nnd little
daughter are friends in Omaha.

Dr. W. F. Crook (Dentist) will bo in
Maxwell every Monday, beginning the
27th of June.

Mrs. J. H. Stone loft tho latter part
of last week for a two weeks' visit in
Omaha.

Mrs. II. N. of Denver, nn
old-tim- e resident of North Platte, spent

night in town.
VV. R. Maloney, who attended the

funeral meeting in Grand
Island, and from there went to Omaha,
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. II. S. White and Mrs. York
Hinmnn returned Friday evening from

where they attended the state
chapter of P. E. O.

The republican state convention,
which meets for the purpose of adopting
a platform, will bo held in
July 2Gth. Lincoln county is entitled to
ten delegates.

Judge and Mrs. II. M. Grimc3 re-

turned Saturday from their visit to
Indiana, where the Judge a
reunion of his college class. He says
the trip was a particularly enjoyable
one.

Messrs. and Hon
land were in Cozad Friday on
Fellows' lodge They found
that E. D. Owens, formerly of this
city, had been sick for several weeks
with kidney trouble.

Notice to the
You nre notified that the

Board of Equalization will be in session
nt tho County Commissioners' ofilce at
North Plntte, Neb., from June 27th,
1910, to July 2d, 1910, inclusive, to hear
complaints with to the equnl-zatio- n

of personal property.
F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

CLEAR NG SALE
WILL OPEN

aturday Morning, June the 18th, 1910,
CLOSE FOURTH.

Ladies' Tailored Suits One

Suits sale $15.00.

Suits sale price 12.50.

22.00 Suits sale price 11.00.

20.00 Suits sale price 10.00.

36 inch Guaranteed Taffeta Silk sells
Si. 50 per yard. sale

price 98 cents.

Imported Goods at gS cents
per yard up to $2.00.

Carpet Department.

Twenty per cent discount on all Car-

pets, Art Squares, Lace Cur-

tains, Window etc.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Miles have been placed
sale four lots.

yard

yard-- ,

14c

23c

43c

Friday

Edgar,

Davis, Lancford

reference

Miss May Muntjer, of Hershey, who
taught school at btromsburg the past
year, has returned home, and will
teach at Hershey tho coming school
year.

E. W. Davis went to Cheyenne Sun-
day to assume his duties as freight in-

spector, to which he was
recently appointed. He will make Chey-
enne his headquarters.

Kansas is short .forty thousand men
for tho hnrvest fiolds. By-th- o time the
Kansas grain is harvested the crop in
Nebraska will bo ready. Will tho same
scarcity of help prevail in this state?

Misses' and Children's Tub
Suits at The Hun Clothing Dept.

A household shower will bo tendered
Miss Vera Sitton nnd Clark Buchanan
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bu-
chanan this evening. Tomorrow after-
noon Miss Grace Payne will give u linen
shower in favor of Miss Sitton.

By ran 's Troubadors gave a splendid
musical entertainment at the Keith Fri-
day evening to n rather Pinnll audience,
nnd received encores on nearly nil of
the twenty numbers. Tho concert was
given under auspices of tho Y. M.
C. A., which teapeu but little benefit
in the way of financinl gain.

The trade of the United States with
France for the year ending the Inst of
this month will reach tho enormous
sum of $120,000,000 worth of goods nnd
France has sold us $180,000,000 worth,
giving that country to the
good. Our imports from France nre

luxuries, such as diamonds,
jewelry, silks, luces and wines.

Hail Insurance.
This month is the month for hail,

however, we will hope that wo miss it,
but in order to be safe, insure your
crops in the Central National Firo in-

surance company. Represented by Tem-
ple Real & Ins. Agency.

AND THE

is you need a

have and

same can be can fit

you out head in and

We

of a

of for This
''men,

Statistics have published
that tho past five 312,-000,0-

hnve emigrated tho
United States to Cannda, and that
they have taken with them
And the question nrises, have
the majority of
themselves by tho move? who
hnve gone are a hard working,
intelligent class ns a whole, tho kind
who can do well in any country, but
would not they hnve been just ns well
off had they purchased cheap land
which is still availablo in

And if so
grate?

of
emi- -

It is n little that Governor
in his effort to mnkc

campaign resorts to state-
ments that facts do not benr'out. In his
late speeches he has said that "we,"
tho democratic party, has reduced
state about one million dollars n
year. But truth is there has been
no of tnxes. excent that in
order to wipe out n state debt of long

the legislature passed a
law a one mill tax. This levy
raised a amount in four
years, and tho purpose being accom-
plished, the one mill levy was dropped
out. me year onuuenuurgur iouk ma omcc.
This is tho to which tho gov-
ernor refers. Tho fact Is the last leg-
islature, which was democratic, appro
priated more money than did
the previous republican legislature.

Kent the King at Home.
"For tho past year we have the King
of nil laxative Dr. Kinc'B New LIfo
Pills in our homo and proved
u blessing to all our family," writes
Paul Mnthulka. of Buffalo. N. Y.
Easy but sure for all Stomach,
Liver and troubles, Only 2Cc. at
Stone urug Co.
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SOAP

It is the
and

tho skin and
clean. other soap
paste that it is made

and free

per can, for

to

at a

1 8th, for fifteen only, place entire of on nothing.

our of the is not ofodds Our entire of is sale at prices

move them quick. The prices below, is mentioned of Come and see for be marked in

plain figures.

L.

be at

worth

25

Thread at

Regular
of

Lot to
your

Lincoln

Half.

$30.00 price

up to

Wash goods

yard

Nichols,

directors'

business.

Dress

position

$10,000,000

largely

benefited

western

reduction

20 Per Cent Discount.

There things in our stock

on which prices quoted, on

all goods in stock, excepting

Ladies' Tailored Suits, which we offer at

50 cent off, will be sold at a discount

of 20 percent on dollar.

Millinery Department.
The Hats we have left sold

at 1.48, 2.48 and 3.48 worth times

as

Ladies' Covert Cloth Jackets at $3.98

worth up to $10.

yards of Lace at 5 cents per

worth up to 15 cents yard.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Fourth of July coming and will summer

suit. them at prices much than the

quality elsewhere.

from to our clothing furnish

mg department. offer following combination
outfit. A a pair of shoes, a hat, dress

shirt, a pair hose, suspenders, all

is for sizes to

Remember the Date of Opening, Saturday

been show-

ing during years
qeoplo from

$312,000,000.

these people
Those

sturdy,

stntes.
all tho

surprising
Shnllcnbergcr,

taxes
the

reduction

standing
levying

suflicent

$800,000

theyhaVe

remedy

Improved Train Service Chicago.

Six trninB direction be
North Lexington and

Chicago, via Chicago, Union
and NortnwcBtorn line

nlcctrical-lichte- d

every evening, reaching Chicago
the next

convenient
schedules ml travel conveniences.

information nppication tho
Ticket Union Pacific II. R.

now,

dally

Railroad

Attention

hnve just ship-
ment of

COLGATE'S MECHANIC'S

PASTE

new preparation from
famous will
remove grease and grime

smooth
It differs from

in with
glycerine no
alkali.

10c 25 cents.

SCHILLER & CO.,
Family Druggists,

10,000 Em-

broideries worth up

$2.50 per yard

discount 20 percent

Beginning Saturday, June and continuing days we will our stock sale, We must

sacrifice. this sale and ends, or left-over- s. stock on that

will and move it quoted only few many more. everything will down

this

this

this

$1.25 Hip
sale

Pi

Ladies' Black Hose

Muldoon

lie
Underwear

yard

visiting

the

attended

Public.

hereby

the

Estate

JU3L7Y

25.00

worth

Shades,

Ladles',

clothes,

$11.98.

thunder,

Kidney

stock

many

every

will

three

much.

5,000
yard,

We less

We

foot

suit

outfit

Men

of

of

regardless Remember seasonable

Clearing

Linoleums,

purchased

GENUINE BARGAINS.

Men's Summer Underwear
regular price 40 cents ..23c

Men's Negligee Shirts lOp
75 cent quality at this sale. . . . O

Ladies' White Oxfords iQn
worth up to .50 at. . . . JC

12-fo- ot Linoleum (nregular price 75c at this sale OliC
Men's 50c Ties

at this sale ...... ZUC
'One lot Children's. Bonnets knworth up to $1.25 .

One lot Shoes (4 QJ"
worth up to $4.00 at. tPI.OO

$1.25 and $1.35
Velvet Carpets

Men's Socks

received

Colgate factories
quickly

leaving

contains

Ladies

JJUUU UUCb

Men's Handkerchiefs
red and blue.

$1.00
5c
5c

SHOE DEPARTMENT

In our Shoe Department we offer thousands of pairs,
excepting Queen Quality at saving from 75c to $1.50
per pair.

DRESS SKIRTS.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on all of our Dress
Skirts.

The whole houae is ablaze with bargains. When you come into the store and see the stacks of goods and the prices in plain figures, you will be convinced
that we do just as we advertise.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

orning, June ! 8th.
J. PIZER, Prop.
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